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W*HAT 13 TiIAT 111 T*IINC MiAi10 -Ex. 4: 2.

He touched her band, and the fcter Zeft lier, and sFic rose an(?
minstereZ unto Rim. X&Trr. 8. 15.

My bauds -were fllled witli many things
That I did preclous bold, Z

As any tressure of a Ring's,
Silver, or gerus, or gold.

The Master came and touched my bauds,
(The scars were in His own,)

And at Ris feet xny tressures sweet
:FeU sbattered one by one.

"Imust have cmpty hand (said He)
WhereaCth to work my icorks through. thic."

My bauds wvere stained with marks of toil,
lJefiled with dust of carth;

And I miy work dld oft-tlznes soll,
And render littie wvortb.

The Master came and touched niy bands,
And crImsou wcre Ris own,

But wheiz, amzcd, on mine I gazed
La, every stain 'was gone.
"Imust hava cleansed hands (said Ha)

JYCUL whieh to icork my iworks throug& thea."*
My bauds were growing feverish,

And cumbered wivth xnuch care;
Trenibllug *wIth bâste and eagerness,

Nor foldéd oft Iu prayer.
Mie Master came and touch.d my bauds,

Wlth bealIng lu bis own;
And cabu and stIli ta do D)is tcill

They grow-tbe lever gone.
11 mus have quiet hands (saCi He)

WW&h tchc&I t orkZsîy worlis tlrough Chee."
M.ybands were stroug Iu fancled strcugth,

But not in power divine;
And Wad ta talc up tasks at Iength

That wcre not Rfis but mine.e
The Master came and touched my bauds,

And m1ghty were HIs owI1;
But mine since thcu bave powerless beau,

Save M.(s are laid thercon.

Titci I can irork w1, icorks ilirougli £hec."
"Faitb7s lýecord," EDrru G. CIMERY.

EL.IE'S GIFT olr LO'V1 TO INDIA.

Yc kaow the gt-ace of our Lord Jeas Christ, that thotigl He
tomz iit, vet for your eake8 He becarna poor, titat ye tfirougt Nde
*2oierIy -miglit bc riéh.--Goraw.u TE\T. 2 Cor. 8: 9.

EJLSIE DAY %vas.,~ litte girl who lived alone with er
~grandmother, just outside the village. They were

very poor, and Elsie had to help carry home the
wvashing grandma did, or ruake the house tidy after
school every nigbt, but she liked to help.

Ail the springtime she had dug dandelion greeus ta
seil, anid graudma had let ber keep ail the mo-ncy it bad
brought lier. Ver>' often she would count the pennies
and five-cent pieces which she had earried, and theri put
them carefully back into the old purse grandma had given
lier, planning, wbat she- .should do with ail her mone>'.
She had nearly a dollar already, and %vas feeling so sorry
the dandelioris were no longe; good, %Yhen one day a kind
neighibor asked ber if slhe L-new anybody wbo would like
ta help wcecd lier fioweý <gardein every week duririg the
summier. 0f course Elsie answered that she wauld be
glad to, and she Nvorked so velI that the lady gave ber
miany chances ta carn a few pennies, tili there %vas hard>'
an afternoon îvben two or thrce cents '%vere not put away
in the aId purse.

.How rich and happy Elsie was 1 And she Nvas going
ta, take part of her mone>' ta bu>' a new shawl for grand-
ma7s birthday. She knew just the onme grandîna wanted,
and it would cost nearl>' ail she had, but bow proud it
inade lier feel ta be able ta go and buy it 1 And if slie
should carn enougli during thie uminier, grandma had
said she înight spend it for ;t neve reçi dross for herself.


